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THE OUTER -A. GARMENT SHOP
608 TO 614 ELEVENTH STREET

Specialized Stylies" irn

$25, 330 arid $35
Tailored Suits.

:*
f
a

snake a hamisome taa!Iore& suit with no

\\ price flamnist 5s easy.
But to produce graceful mmodeiis, of hEgihi=

j: edge of the soSt business.
Discramsnatiing women, who irecogmize

5 quality regard-ess of price, fond our "special-
if 7zec sty lies" at $25, $3:0> aod $35 Ibeyond crntf- «

if casnra from any standpoint. |
7 About 25 smart models are slhown=made §
: of c.::ffoi£ jroadciiotih, diagonal cheviot, wih5p= I
I core anci rough-surface fabrics, in black, navy,

"

I eld ue, brown, nickel gray, coronatioQn purpie,
the leading shades.

One=piece Waiikang Dresses.
Km Women and Misses.

Very effective models of French serge
:f ccrcuroy and velvet, in prevailing colors; satin £

ant, .ace trammungs.
$118.75 $25.00

Coat Department.
$35.0®. I

it
Extraordinary showing of Boubiie-faced I

j ourist and Outing Coats, inciluding reversible
mo&ex, dressy and pSacn broadcloths and
serge. Unusual vaSues at

SB 5 32©
Waist Department.

We are showing a Earge variety of Waists
of cniffon, crepe de chine, iiace, net and silk
messa-ine, in aOS fashionablie shades, par=
ticuSarSy in white and ecru, at special prices
ranging from

$3.95 to $25.00.
Silk Petticoats.

A .arge variety of Taffeta and MessaSine
Petticoats, an all colors to match tailored suits,

special; prices ranging from
S3.95 to $6.5®.

<*?.

nmm

Cocoa is fast coming into
its own.a fact that is most evident
in the nation-wide, and constantly
growing, appreciation of

Nothing is simpler than for you to
form a taste for this most
healthful of all beverages.
Follow the directions for
making, on the can, and in
less than five minutes you
will have become a con¬

vert. Wilbur flavor is ir¬
resistible.

Order From Your Grocer Today.
An Eating Chocolate without a peer ia.

WILBUR'S VELOUR CHOCOLATE
H. O. WILBUR & SONS, Inc., Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa.
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>iMiiK ti\i i >nteri*arments for Ladies and Mis&es.

M
ya

Friday Special
>eld<»m have we ottered a» inane <ir ;is hi-

we >haH have <»n »ale tomorrow, Xotice thc>e:

Ladies' Suits Worth Up to $29.75.
\ lot

bartram- 1!
>?»

. .i I'liH' Suits, in blue and black series and
i' |s. S"Mile strictly plain tailored, others trim¬
med. \ ^ood choice ot m/cs. Some were
iiiiuh as Mom «if them were
morrow
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1 l;i ri(!M>nio Chift'iiii l)ross»*s;
nla' k , liilTon ov.-r urceii silk, sizes
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$7.53

M'anaina Skirts, hiuo
t'hi« k Re(1u«v(l from

I1 ?fhr phprd < *1um U l,*»nc
l.ru'.j i i anil bku-k ;-atiii ro- ami i.ia< K Kedin ed from 8?-2

Itfii.i . 1 y potd

1 <;?«> i "vert ."loti i n a, mh
h«-av\ *.z. i:.-.|u
from «». to

- nia«'k llrnadi luth
lint-ii; s,./.,. 44. Re luci d r 11 e ITSffl
from tll 3 11 Solely

- Hlaik S«t iii 1 > ulip.-ji Urfsses,
rid trin,mini: mz(- n *5

r:1".. K»diic»d Irum S.'t* ill iPu^.«yJ'
lila- k and nav>

aatin i-ullar and < 1 .».. is
« and .".d. Hedin-rd from ffg
ifr xv.::, to
»

Kvenfnjj
SGS.IDO

I Whit«» I'roadolotli
rap: X'dd la< f y

Ii«duc»(| 'rum in.. U i5 .'U'.U' ^
t White forduroy t'oat. . adet- iai

>atin lined and collars and 3RI
i ufts to niatch. Reduced fl? fl <fr> ^
from s:-o«»t to ^

\ lot of Black Taffeta Silk j£
W;»i>ts. assorted Myles
and sizes. Hedueed from

ami to

A lot of White Tailored Waists, j-
assorted styles and sizes. rag
Reduced from SJ.aii to ..

/SC /fli

$i.50 &
7Ec

'tiff®! g^aioQi grfiii igrarm -ai a l sgggm tiiz gatisi agaiij

TAFT TAUG CANAL
Wants Government to Furnish

Ail Needed Supplies.

FAVOR AMERICAN SHIPPING

President Suggests Rebating' of Tolls
Paid by Vessels.

(HITS AT COLLEGE YELLS

President Unable to Understand Ne¬

cessity of "Barbaric" Noises.

Advice to Students.

ST. f'.X'i I.. Minn.. October In an
i ^ f

address hero yesterday President Ti.ft
| told of his > for the conduct of tiiej
j Panama canal and the <*anal Zone after!
its completion. lie urged that the gov-jj eminent Itsejf furnish all supplies to thei
. "anal Zone, so as to prevent any i»o.-si- j! bility Hi" discrimination. The plans foi j

j favoring in toll charges Am. ri m ves¬
sels encased 111 coastwise trade through;

| the e.nia! might, he thought. he tried ont.1
He urged ;i strongly centralized cro\ - j

j ernment for the Canal Zone, to !>. plated!
in the hands of the men responsible forj

I the running of the canal. The Presi-j
dent said:
"A great mah.v questions arise against

the competition of the canal that Con-'
Kress-will have to take up. In the lirsti
place, the canai js away from any center

[of supplies, and somebody will have toj
furnish the supplies, building and repair-jins; ships, of dry doCKing and doing all
those tilings that are essential at a most!
important station in the world's trade.'
Inasmuch as we must have a naval sta¬
tion there, it will avoid ^reat difficulty it
we assume for the government the busi¬
ness of furnishing all supplies at that
point so as to secure an entire absence
of discrimination in favor of anybody.

Not Afraid of Precedents.
"! am not generally in favor of govern-

ment ownership, but there are instances
.in which the peculiar circumstances jus
tifv and require govern ihent ownersiiip, ]
if you choose t<> call it su-'h. and gov-
ernment operation, wltho# furnishing a

precedent for government ownership and
¦government operation where those things]
are not necessary. In other words, I am
not afraid of making a precedent, where
you can explain the precedent on logical
reasons without providing that govern-jment ownership ought t.i be everywhere
"Then there is the question of tolls. We

have agreed that we will charge equal
tolls to all countries, and there arose the
question how far we may favor our own
vessels between coast and const. The
question is whether if we remit the toll~>
we are in a sense discriminating against
any other country. It may be that it will
he held that the rule must apply to them
as to others; it" so, there is nothing to
prevent our voting back to the coastwise
vessels the tolls which they would he re¬

quired to pay.
"<if course we have invested

and we ought, if we can. to put the canal
as soon as we can on a reasonable paying
basis. It doubles the efficiency of the
navy, and we have fortified down there.
that is settled. 1 am a man of peace,
i>ut I hope 1 don't make a fetish of it so

jas to blind my eyes to the actual condi-
tions under which i'» might be possible,
if we neutralize the canal, to double the j'efficiency of our navy and double the 1
efficiency of the navy of an;- enemy ot
ours as well."

Into Enemy's Country.
President Taft la^t night bade farewell

in Minnesota, and departed for the real
"home of the enemy'" -Wisconsin. llis jspeech here was on the arbitration troa- ¦

ties.
During the day the President gave a

lot of advice to tint young man and young
woman students of the I niversity of
Minnesota. To the latter the President
suggested that the activities of college
life might better be devoted to more ete-
\ating subjects than "barbaric yells."
The President's remarks about college

yells was called forth by the greetings in
ieceived from the Minnesota students tin¬

der the leadership of "cheer leaders,
who jumped in fr>>nt (if Air. Taft and
went through various sorts of gyrations.

"1 suppose it is necessary," lie said, "to
keep up those barbaric yells t at are sup-
p< s> il to l>e an expression of university
life. I suppose i' is necessary, too, tuai
the leaders g<> through the con toil ions
that we saw here in order to invoke the
real college spirit. Hut it was not neces¬
sary thirty or forty years a^o."
Mr. Taft suggested that American uni¬

versities might well devote a little more
attention to a study of manners. The
Anglo-Saxons, the northern races, he
saiil. prided themselves on their straight¬
forwardness. whereas they might learn a

great deal from the politeness of tin*
Latin races. "H'aven save me," said the
President, "from a candid friend."

Of A CHIEF JUSTICE
But Mistake Was Soon Discov¬

ered and He Had to Sur¬
render Garment.

It is regarded a- a laudable ambition)
in a lawyer to succeed to the mailt!, of
ii j'J>ii<« after the latter"s demise, i»ut
it remained for Attorney Creed M. Ful-
ton of the local bar to be the proud pos-
sessor of the mantle of a living chief
justice for several hours yesterday.
Mr. Fulton had occasion to confer with'

Chief Justice CIabaugh In the latter's of¬
fice at the city ball and on entering the
room deposited his < oat on a chair, while!
retaining his hat in his hand. Nearby
..ii a chair back reposed the overcoat of
the chief justice. \t the end of the:
conference .Mr. Fulton picked up what
he thought was his coat and left the
building, with the garment thrown over
his arm. I'htei Justice Clabaugh pro¬
ceeded to the courtroom and took his
place on the bench.

Justice Discovers Error.
When court had adjourn. ..I and the < hiet" t

just.ee was ready to go to luncheon he j
picked up his supposed overcoat, but
when he starttd t. . don it he found the
garment several sizes too large. An in¬
spection of the coat satisfied the chief
justice that some om had effected .*

change on lam, and, remembering th.- visit
of Air. Fulton, iie called Assistant Clerk
Frank Cunningham to his a.il and had
him institute a search for Mr. Fulton
and the desired overcoat.

.Mr. Cunningham gm busy on the phone,
hut was several hours locating the . oat i
of tin chief just'ee. About .> o'clock, be-
fore Chief .lusi.ee Clabaugh was ready toj
.eave the courthouse, a messenger ran |
breathlessly into the clerk's office, bearing
the overcoat, with the apologies of Mr.
Fulton. Mr. «'u:in ngham gave the boy
the other coat.

Look for Them.
Klizabeth A Keed a national authority,

>;ives a little story of the empress tree in
our next Sunday Magazine. Uiwrence
llodgea tells the origin of a lot of sup¬
posedly modern jokes, which were first
uttered far back in antiquity. James
lla>. jr., furnishes another batch of his
"National Topliners."
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O'Donnell's Rexall Drug Store,
904 F St. N.W.

Next to Washington Loan and Trust Building.
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You Always Economize When Yom Buy at

This Three-day Sale of
means high quality mer-

A still greater opportunity is yours.
Household Needs, Toilet Articles and Cigars
chandise at rock-bottom prices.

Don't miss this sale today, Friday and Saturday.
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Well Known Brags and Patent Remedies,
"hi,- Oanthrox Jllc
$1.4 Ml 1liOXOgen 4tPc
5UC I>ioxoi?en .'Cm-
"_'5c Dioxogen INc
$t.4:i» Pinaud's Hair Tonic 4Blc

Pinaud's Hair Tonic
*1 . i' l.isterine "!>

. 50c Listerine 35c
JJ J5e Listerine I.'',c
Zt 5nc Parisian Sage. ;$5c
» 5oc Phillips' Milk .Magnesia :t.V
?j $l.<m Herph ide T!tc
*? 54)c Herpicide ;<!><¦
3 $I.Oi» Aypr'.-- Hair Vigor .tlllc
J1 ?1.< i Glyco-Thymoline

Sa mitogen, -mall s5c
Sanotogen, medium $I.<«5
Sanotogen. large $:>.'_'5
Ilorltck's Malted .Milk, hospital
size

C3

is a remedy every one. old or young,
needs at this time of the year. They
are very pleasant to take, harmless
and beneficial; effective in ull forms
of const ipation: reliable, gentle:
purely, laxative and guaranteed not
to gripe. These Utile chocolate-
coated tablets regulate the bowels
and assist digestion without < aus-
in»r nausea <>r constipating after¬
effects.

i'I-Z Tablets are sold with a

money-back guarantee.
100 Little Choc«>late-

eoated Tablets

t ' I
?? 1 1

Peroxide Free.
4-oz. bt»ttlc <'f the best

Peroxide free with a 15c
can Pearl Tooth Powder.

Dutch Cleanser Free.
I <an Dutch Cleanser free

with 1 "can {Swift's Prbfe jj |JJ)g
H

SolmtSoini Chlorides.
The best disinfectant for

the sick room «»r cellar.
Special, full quart bot.. .25c
Dobell's Solution. For

Catarrh ami Head Colds.
Pint 21c

There's No Excuse for
u

For housecleaning. containing:
1 oz. Corrosive Sublimate.
1 oz. Carbolic Acid.
I pt. Wood Alcohol.

We put up the mixture for you
for

Stop That Headache.
You can't always prevent it. Mod¬

ern social duties are too exacting.
But ;.on can stop that irritating,
sickening, threshing aching by using

66 99

We ktiow tlie formula, and know it
stops pain instantly.
You should keep a hottlc on hand,

then you don't have to dread the re¬

sult of theater parties, dances and
oilier social enjoyments. Stopit is
put up in two size hottles

HOc and 2(Q>Co
Try a bottle at cjur risk.

PAROWAX
1 The Pure Paraffin. 1

The modern and easiest way i<>
seal glasses, jars, hot ties, etc.. and
tn keep them absolutel> airtight.
Regular price, t.V. OCR CFT
PRICE -Special. 11> !'c

$13 Size Syrup of
Hypophosphates, 5<Dc.
This well known tonic needs no

praise from us. For brain fag, nerv¬
ousness. and as a flesh builder ii
has no erpia'. The full pint bottles,
usually sold at a dollar, arc gf*
especially priced at

Trional Powders, 10 grains
each, dozen 3Sc

Rose Water, Glycer=
cane and Benzoin

In a splendid preparation '"fir cool¬
ing. softening and beautifying the
skin: prevents chapping as ti
well. .'!-ounce bottle... ..."

Sugar Milk, the best. lb.20c

Superior Quality Met
Artieies Reduced.
DON'T WORRY

Ai>out Freckles or Sunburn.

Peroxide Cold Cream
freckl

! regu

115c
Will remove freckles, tnn and
sunburn. The regular 25c jars.

Chalk and Orris, the old reliable
.lent ifrice; 1 oz !'c

CompoumJ Licorice
best laxati'/e; 4 oz

Powder: the
9 .

Household
bottle

Ammonia: extra strong:

Copperas, lb
Sulphur, Hi 5c
Kpsom Salts. lb 5c
Powdered Alum. Ib loc
Arsenite I-cad, lb ..15c
Chloride Lime. l-!b. canSl
Carbonate Liint'. for disinfecting
cellars and chicken houses. "_'-Ib.
box .

. lOc
Senna Leaves, oz 10c
Henna Leaves for tli»* Hair. ." oz.lUc
Sunflower Seed, new largo seeds,

lb Sc

JSc Woodburv's Facial Cream,
iXc

50c Malvina C ream 39c
50c Palmolive Cream 35c
25c Pond's I'.xtract \ anish-

ing (. ream 15c
50c K< >sme<> t ream 39c

Fompeian Massage

\11 of our (.'audits are re¬

ceived fresh each week.
Agents for Park & Tilford's

Candies.
!
Lillet's Chocolates, the hot

I . . »in America. 1 -lb. bc>\. . .80c

Fenway Chocolates, 1 -11».
! box ?oc j
Lowney's Chocolates, 1 -lb.
box

1
Lenox t hocolates, i -lb.
box 39c

Italian Chocolates, lb 29c
Old-fashioned W ii i p j» e d

C reams, lb 21c

Cigar Specials.
R. G. Sullivan's
7-20-4 10c Cigar

i.a - iie.-ii 1 ii.:«I. nr i>-iii|e Mliokt I .-

«¦ In# mak< f nokii: a pleasure. and
not a llev\¦ -di" I !I\ ,11Ilahit it in
made <if ii. lon^ II.nana tiller, ami
liz-'ht i.entral flavor*1*! Sumat 1 a wra .

iter, l>\ "killed union la.mi in a U"«l-
. rn sanitary factory.
There 1- not a lu-ad.idle in .1 t u

Iki\ 01

R. < 1. Sullnan. 7-J0-4 ( i^.tr-
Made in two sha|>cs TI.e Pet .

fci'to -a |»ointed>< nd ciuiti for tlw
l<*is!ir« i\ mihiki'i and tb . Ijocdit s

si Straight "I ape, cut «»<T .iuar<- it
the end, for tie- smoker who ii'.c;
to r'art uff with a good JMifl Lit her
shape. |o< ; lor So-. bo\ of .Vi
The largest seMillg Icn-cenl < i-a: in
the world

Creamm,
50c jars
75c jar>

$i .00 jars

-ye
49c
79c

Chocolate Sponge: the orig¬
inal; i,txx) lbs. just re¬

ceived ; better than ever.
1 lb -'Qc

Ess. Peppermint: oz 12>

Tine. Arnica, for ruts and bruises:
:' oz. for 12"

Bicarbonate Swla: chemically pure;
lb Sc

Do <£k Ro Co'jd Cream
lOc j uiies . . .

.jr.c tubes ...

::."i<- jars .. .

P0c jars ....

,v,c ja is ....

IHc
'-".tc
:»8c
75c

I 1 >ii» Sticks.the best Pep-n
_

1

permint Candy 5°

Sal Ammo'.iac, for electric batter¬
ies: enough for-1 batteries: lb..l0r

Twent y-Mule-Team
1 bulk, lb

Borax. 111

Nadinolu Cream :{|tc
Stillman's Freckle Creani ::!ic

tii l r
1 Theatrical Cold Cream,

in 1-lb. tin boxes

! I

Pure Black Pej>per, in 1-

lb. sealed pkgs 25c
1{. G. Itice Powder lSc

Adams' Chewing Gum. . .

Spearmint (ium
Beenian's <ium
Smith Bros." C <»ugli Drop*-"®"
Dean's Cough Drops..
Mint Jujubes Sc

Sulphur <'andles. the usual
Pk siz"

1-lb. cans (.'orylopsis Tal¬
cum.5 times the size of
15c cans 25c j Writsng Paper,

Clear Havana Brands 1 ut.
_'oc Flor de Lovcra ltosa I'erfecto
Two for -.«'

l.'ie I lor lie l.ovel'jl tmpenales.
Three for

SIN't CKIHAO HLCM.i.V FA VO-
Ili'l'.X. « 'ut to loc e,It'll.

$4.25 for box «»f Vi.

iftc SINCH5RIDAD PKTIT~ TnV1X~
t'lBLK. <*ut to lo

.'I for i!5c.
>| oo fo box of .V»

ir.e" KlTiBKRAL, Quaker Size
< 'ut to for

per box of 30.
Pi.- «<T\1 KRSI5T (Jockey Club».

«'n io ". Font for -5c.
i»u\ of 5o.

10 I,.\ F VMi <sT\ BtX; \ LI A
»'ut to 5c each.
s.'.j:, iiox of 5<?.

Sc LA CUBS *0 1/IXUH1S
«"ut to 7 for U"«".
si.T.'i hox of 50.

1 TTtti.i* iTC.V*'Kst« »x».:
Cut to for i"»c.

$;i,25 pel bo\ of ino

A splendid remedy for
sour stomach, etc. Pint
bottles ISc

Turpemtiiirce.
I.'sually sells for 25c the

pint. Special Thursday.
Friday and Saturday 11 Be

For Your Teeth.
Sanitol Tooth Paste 2 for
I'asteuiine Tooth Paste I-''
Kuthymol Tooth Paste l:ic
Hubifoam 15c
<'alox Tootii Powder ». ISc
Ivolyno.s Tooth Paste LSc
Pvrodento Tooth F'a.ste 18c
. 'oiyate's '1'ootli l'owder 13c
K«'xall 'i'ootli Paste, with the rib¬
bon tube 11'c

Arnica Tooth Soap 1 -V-

Cascade Linen Cabinet.
4X sheets high-grade linen.
4X envelopes. Special, .25c

5c PALMA VISTA. Fill to S for S-
#1.."^) box of 50.

5c DEAX. Cut to s lot J -'.
i ox of 100.

5c ASSKTS. <*ui to s for
vl .X ttox of TiO.

:r Aromatic Spirits of
AmrarmiorDiao

A popular remedy for
headache., etc., .''.-ounce
bottle 22c

Pyre Norwegian Cod
Liver CMS.

. Juaranleed to be the pure oil of
'!ir Norwegian cod. and to contain
absolutely nofhinp «!se.

It is a well known fact that a uTeat
deal of faking and adulterating: is
done in connection with the market-
ins of cod liver oil. We pay a high¬
er price for our oil than is generally
paid, but charge you 110 more than
you would have to pay for an infe¬
rior grade. Always fresh. Higiit
from the original barrels into the
bottles and into your hands-. 2grSpecial, full pint bottle <u>q>6*

V1N0L
Wiiifi Btailid Yom Up amd

loc Puino Soap, the soap for
automobilists. cake Ic

Physicians, Surgeons and Den¬
tists' Soap. eak<>... P-

loi Buttermilk Soap, cake -V
folate's Tar So;»p. cake loc
Packer's Tar Soap, cake 14c
j.'ic Woodbury's Soap, cake It'c
5c Life Buoy Soap, :: cakes 12c
15c Vioris Soap, cake p»e
Colgate's Transparent (ilyeerin

Soap. cakes 25c
Harmony White Hose ¦< Ilyeerin
Soap, '--lb. liar 1 iv«-

SHAVERS* NEEDS.
The Improved Gillette Blade,

parafined to preserve its edge
and prevent* ru>t: fi in card¬
board package ."iOc

I dozen in nickel-plated
box $1.00

Brandi's Automatic Hazor
Stropper. for any razor in the
world $1.6:»

sl'.OO Brandt's Self-honing
Strop. Special
l'Williams* Shaving Soap,

cake 5c
Colgate's Shaving Soap ~>c
Colgate's Shaving Sticks. . . i Mc
P-c Barbers' Styptic I'encils 5c
Itexall Siiaving Lotion; feels

good after shaving. Bottle U5c

Old people, tired, weak, run-down
people delicate children, frail moth¬
ers aiel those recovering from severe
Illness, this is a fait.
Thousands of genuine testimonials

ifroni reliable people prove this claim,
and to further support the fact and
prove our faith in what we say. we

unhesitatingly declare that those
who trya bottle of VINOL will have
their money returned without ques¬
tion if they are not satisfied that it
did thein good.

Speiser's Eczema
Lotion.

Of the thousands fit" remedies sold
and recommended for the treatment
of eczema there is nfWie which we
can recommend with greater ..er-

tainty of giving relief. Speiser's
Lotion will not only give relief, but
cure any ease of eczema, or we will
refund your money. Two size
bottles.

5% aimd SB.©©

Ustaco Lsmemio
The Writing Paper for

the particular people. Spe¬
cial -2IC

Victoria Fabric.
(»o sheets line Linen

Paper. 50 Envelopes. Spe¬
cial -'jc

A few boxes left, and
tliev won t la<t l'»ng at this
price.

Rubber Goods.
All Xew Stock and Guaranteed.
Si.00 Fountain Syringes.

_'-t|t 4'K
S1.00 W ater Bags, _'-qt
S2.00 Fountain Syringes.

red rubber Si.00
S2.00 W ater Bags, 2-qt.. .Si.29
S2.50 Whirlpool Spray

Syringe Si.49
S3.00 Combination Syringe and
Water Bag Si.69

Anti-colic Nipple-, medium, j
3 for 10c.

98c Kubber Glove* 39c
Sr.00 Atomizers. 3-11]> con¬

tinuous spray, special. j

5c VAXliALIA. Cut to S for ^5c.
$1.50 Ik x ot 5o.

5c KL < '< >S VF.KS<». <*ut to *.» for
Si.25 1tox of 50.

BLI'F MOI'SF CIOARS.
10 I 'Hekage.
F.L «IAI "RIMJ

Spec 1., I. x for
I'.ox :.<! for $l..1ll.
OWL CKiAR.

I (on of 50 for |I/m.
< ; on A I "l*« ».M ATIC C1CAH

LIOHTLi:.
Sp<- ia!. ."1II1

Ca??a!rette S^ecna'iis.
I.MPOKTFH XKSTOK < IC. A UKTTI>'

:!s,- puck. 'J lot 75c.
Made in '»"»ir«. 1 |>t

5e WII.O Ol'FltA SP1>*1 M.S
In iilass tutie.-. :: for 10

.All loc l'<ib.'tci">s
^ tin> f< «r 26c*.

11izLA ''IF.Akkttk 1 -apY:kh""
.J books tor 5c

/7f(T/r\7fV'7(; aHK rfYT cai'l.us"
¦'! IHHiks for IOc.

PFUFI-il Ti"N < l« I MM IT'I KS
I I'ackagcs for I

itoYAi. xicsroitT
15c 1 'igarette.

Cut lo lie pkg. Slot pe| loo
The cigarette vo.i 'an .ilw.o^ re I

Upon to maintain ii w< knowt
ouality.

II A IM-: VI f.v < "i^an lie.
Packed _'o in a roll

< 'ut to 1 pack-
Contains «'o p« ceir Turkish and

40 per c« ni Virginia tobacco.
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< 'ut to -V package
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Y.i »XA i'IC AKKTTKS,
15'* Turkish,

2 pk- < foi 1 -".«

No More Indigcstaon.
Digestor curesIvi gcr>

indigestion, sour -t<diiach,
sick headache and gastritis.
Large bottles 5°c

Arots-NIcotEiTce CSjrairs.
By neutralization, I"''m

effects of the nicotine . oiitained in tin
tobacco used to II .mufa. tur« lln-
eitar Is . 'im na'< 'i We recommend
\nti-X'icodne I'igars to tlw man who
like.s a 1 ice. iniM sninke th.i' d m s

not affect the nerves or heart

inn'tiiiiiniiiimmatWWIIIIIIllltiiiiffmmmmimiiiiimiiTtYr.

Nursing Bottles.
3 for 10c.

Sc. 6 for 25c.
52 per box off SO.
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MILE-A-MINUTE TIME 1
MADE BYARMY FLIERS

Lieuts. Ellyson and Towdfs
Travel 145 Miles in

147 Minutes.
I

XKWHitRT X'KWS, Va , IkKiIni' ..>..

Thoroughly worn otit and chilled from
cold, Lieut. T. <5. Kllyson, I". S. N'., in
charge of the Naval Aeronautic School]
at Annapolis, and Lieut. J. U. Towers
landed near Buckroe 1 teach. on lower
<*hesapeake hay, yesterday afternoon in
their naval hydro-aeroplane after the
most remarkable and successful flight in

the history of naval navigation, having
down from Annapolis, a distance of 14C>
miles, in Hie remarkable time of - hours
and -7 minutes.
The flight was made without stop or

mishap and ia^t night the hydro-aero¬
plane was on the sand in as good condi¬
tion as when the start vvu*> made. The
flight yesterday was the second ai'emp-
in a- many weeks, the plucky aviators
being forced to return to Annapolis on

m

their former attempt, owing to engine
trouble, after covering half the distant.
Machine Settles Gracefully in Water

i

1 ho spot at which the aviator* landed
is about seven miles from Old Point and
was selected because of the faet that
the aviators were unfamiliar with the
shore line at Old Point and did not care

to take any chance in bringing the ma¬

chine to the ground. After following tin-
bay line down and with Old Point in sight
the aviators oegan to look about for a

place to alight. .

The engine was stopped and the l>ig
hydro-aeroplane was allowed to settle in
the water, which It did with the grace of
a bird. The gear was changed to the
propeller shaft and the machine was run
ashore.
At the potm of landing: the shore is

practically void of habitation, and before
the lieutenants could u-et in communica¬
tion with Washington to impart the news

of their successful flight they were forced
to go a distance of seven miles, two of
which had to be covered on foot. After
tramping about two miles they met a boy
on a horse, which they succeeded in se¬

curing for the rest of the journey, which
was made with the young naval officers
riding double and bareback, with the
boy walking alongside At Huckroe
Beach the aviators hoarded a car for OM
Point and reached tiie Ohamherlin Hotel
at 7 o'< lock. Alter partaking of lefresh-
ments and a rest the officers, while reti¬
cent. were willing to discuss their trip.
Lieut. Kllyson said that the start from

Annapolis was ma<le in a stronu cast
wind, which continued throughout the
trip and which grew stronger toward the

| end. However. he said. the machine had
little dilli' tiltj in keeping its course, aii'l
they steered :i straight course down the
west shore of the «'liesapeake l>ay. The
speed of the machine varied from fifty to
seventy miles an hour and averaged a

speed of nearly sixty miles. Kaeh of the
lieutenants took turns at steering by
means of the shift control, and tM>t 1 ¦ were
relieved <>f the strain that would have oc¬
curred without such control.
This morning. after .selecting a landing

place, the aviators returned to the ma¬
chine and flew with it to Old lJoint. The\
expect to make the return trip to An¬
napolis tomorrow, starting in the morn¬
ing.

WINS MEDAL OF HONOR.

Capt. -J. Louis Van Scliaick Saves En¬
listed Man From Drowning.

A medal of honor, conferred upon him
by Congress for rescuing an enlisted man

from drowning in a river in Hantaneas,
P. 1. ten years ago. has been received by
("apt. Louis J Van Schaick of the 1»!th
Cavalry, stationed in the Philippines.
The enlisted man had been swept into
the river by a typhoon. Shortly after
Capt. Van Schaick was recommended to
the War Department for bravery in
battle
Capt. Van Schaick is a brother of Rev

John Van Schaick. jr., pastor of the
CniversaJist Church of Our Father, at

i;tth and Ij streets northwest, lb has
been an inspector in the Philippine
Scouts, inspector of Philippine constabu¬
lary, and is now governor ot Mindoro.

WRIGHT TO END FLIGHTS
AT KILL DEVIL HILL

Says Future Problem of Aviation Is

to Master Ait-

Currents.

KITJ. DKVII, HII.I-. X. c.. iteiuher -'.»
.Orville Wright has practically decide J
to abandon the experiments lie has bion
making here with a gliding machine in
the hope of discovering an automatic
method of preserving the equilibrium of
heavier-t han-air flying machines. 11 is
record-break in test Tuesday, when he
remained virtually stationary in the air
for nearly ten minutes, convinced him
that the development of aviation de¬
pended almost completely on a greater
knowledge of air currents and greater
skill in meeting such conditions.
"Anyway," he declared, "our experi¬

ments can be carried fin just as well at

Dayton. Ohio, as here."
In view of this unexpected decision of

Mr. Wright, it is believed the tests here
will end Saturday, when the glider will
be shipped back to Dayton.
Mr. Wright declared his flights here

have disclosed to him that the flight of
birds is rendered safe by reason of their
instinctive adaptation to upward trends
of air currents. This Instinct, the avi-

itMi a<ld<<l, iihjM iif supplanted 1" in.«n

knowled-e A careful stud\ of .ni"

rent> and their lilting povtii, in In
opinion. i> ncee.-varv i<> i <>.- a<l\;< i«.. n.. .»

<>f aviation. ,

Tin wind was lielit > e-tenla .i j.iJ
11 i . > 11 l.' I) more tlian iw«ut> i« i . * -v

ma«i«' h> both Wright .irxl ,M« \ i>. I. >

ottilvie, non«- was >en"itional

A fiin- of £1^.', inclndiiiK co»ts. w ,i i

posed ii|>on .Mis. Jani"-:- Ili.-k for a--a i!'
iiiK and beating mimer. Ifull' Mi-- Ka.
Mitiniek, a school tcaclu'i' of t i.. pnhli
school at liristol. \'a . lie. aii»<- li

ha<i i »ut: i.- !i»*.l -i 'ml* von ?«t

drawing n knife on .i schvnlmatv

*Vlu»i ni rvp iafkinp «l;iy* . f '

»ur«- what nijrh'- "f lerriMe iik'ni'.>

lioli--iteli- .?¦.»!. I IINSI AM IT"-II. until
('in! i liiliM I I'-Ui I M\ V I li *

SK I \ t .it li

INSTANT IIKMKI' ni> -kin ..onl«*«J I

mid li>ule<i:
Tb" vff> Ci>l <lr<>|>* of I* I' l'. siojf|H'i| ill..

*uful itch in-tantlv. >..». tlie «ery moment l».

I». l» toU'-lifil the ?Win 'If torture <-<kk<h1.

ft. 11. i> haw h»-pii known for years ¦> li .

only nt)M>lulrl» rellal'le Ir/'-um cure. Jiim a

mild, auutliliif. |>1chmiIiI «h«Ii mail" of <»il of

Wintrrirwn. Thymol ami "flier ingrcdient*
We know u lm I 1' I' I' o*» <1oDe we »ou. i

for il mill if the J'rj flfM r'Ctilur si/. Nof.l"
of l». I'. H. fail* to -I" «.**<.» I * ;i i« ih i*>!

lli<> ivine«t> «ill ii"l...¦lit.

IIouiy i:»mi», AUInt't I'niR Stores.


